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Steer* Stomp Tar Heels

1

IT M UST BE 
IN THE HEART

Thrre ia a popular stelliiiK book 
by Dale Carnegie on "How To 
Make Kriend-< and Influence I'eo- 
ple.”  The tuthm of lhl  ̂ oo< i. i.»«> 
ronducta cla>Mii on this aubjert 
in the larger centers which are 
largeiy attended. f.teiy nnrinal 
■•eraon, I think, want.' friends, 
they want [leuple to think well of 
them. Many people have many 
friend- aiithuut set ming to make 
any effort to attract them. Oth- 
ei> see mnaturally friendly to 
w'atda them I think that the sec
ret of having many friend- lie 
in being friendly. One cannot go 
about sour and glum with a dour 
expression and expect to have 
fnends. Such a disposition repell.- 
friend.'. Few care to break through 
the lee in whieh such an individu
al ia enca.-ed and be friendly with 
them. Rather they leave them u- 
lone to stew in their own blue 
juiee. In the same way I ihink 
people reflect goodne- and kiiid- 
ne.-s and charily and br.r,heriy 
Christian love. If there - much 
of it in the heart it i- bound to 
show in Uie fare aipl mam n ius- 
the smae a- friendlinc.-a -hows.

17th District 
Legionnaires To 
Meet In Abilene

GEO. S. PERRY

AIIII.E.NE, Oct. fi —  George 
S. Berry, Lubbock, Conimander of 
The .American Legion, Depart
ment of Texas, will be the princi- 
I>ut .'peaker at the annual Kail 
Convention of the 17th Legion 
D.firiel to lie held Saturday .i.d 
Sunday, Octaiier 11-12, at -Abi
lene.

j  1’. C. Stacy. Stephenville, 17th 
District Commander, will pre.-ide 
and I'ariamore Legion I'o.-t No. 
.77 at .Abiline will be ho-t. J. K. 
Gleaton, Stamford, Department 
Vice Commander, is also on the 
program.

L tr rvfti n
saTta# ( .

i s i u -  \l

Tom Landry, (21) koos throuRh a wide hole in the North Carolina Lne for the second 
Lnifliorn touchdown in the fii-st (luailer. Rill Maceyke, ( R!) tries in \ain to halt the 
pay dirt drive. Texas went on to win :!l-0, boo.stiiiK them into the upper hracki-ts of 
National standing. (NEA Telephoto).

ARAB ACCUSES U.S. OF 
AIDING PALESTINE UNREST

Circus To Give 
2 Performances

L.AKL .SI eCKS.S, N. Y .—  A 
-poke-man for the .Arab countrie- 
im'ay accu.-ed the ITuleil .State- 
in eoM’ radiction of the “T'riim'in 
doctrine" of tolerating I', .s 
finanring of miiioiivy "terroiism 
and illegal immigration’ ' into I’al- 
c.stiiie.

intervention in (he internal af
fairs of another country -hould 
he accepted as a universal prin
ciple and we think that I'ale.-tine 
■hould be no exception."

MORE TH AN 40,000 
SEX CRIMES AR£
COM M ITTED IN THIS 

^ S ^ O U N T R Y  EACH A EAR
records show that I litre 

^peomniitted in thi- iV 'iiCy 
)ear upwards of 40,0u0 »ex 

•es. By sex enmes is not niiant 
y a violation of the social 

laws. The r?cu.d include-, 
those inetai.ees i>i w hich I 

cii and young hirU and  
II are ciiminalb * ' <i foi- 
assaulted and in a good inanv’ c 

nice* rautliat.-d a id murder- 
it i.s safe to say that the iiuai- | 

if it inclfded tho.-c women 
lio  for fer.r of publicity 1^1 t ) ' 
.•port that they ha"'! been at- 
. ked to 'le a'llltoi ilies, would, 
) five limes a.s large a- t i-'. 

^ V i  the known le oc l i- enough 
'^^waketi eteii the loo-l lelhaiK c 
nii'l iiidiff-'iiie. lawmaking hodie 
Iw action.

III. M. K. Jamali of Iraq made

Dr. Juan Rivera l!eye» of Pan
ama again expo-ed to the Pales
tine eommitlee the alarm of the
little middle-of-the-road coun- 

n the L'N at the worseningthe charge in the midst of increa.s-
••d tension at the Cniled ”  iiM r̂ican-.Soviet relations. He
Leiieral AuBtMiihly re^ultllIK: from 
thf anntfunt*«mrnl *lhal th»* Com-

KivetB and men IwcGmc entok- 
by fIio>vinj5 tLc lind of loa.̂ l 

resilience.

muni t̂ panic- of nine Kuio|»eiui 
counlrici* have formetl a new in
ternational to ftjcht the Truman 
doctrine and the Marshall plan.

Spi'uiikinir before the L'N Pal- 
e.iline roimnlttee, JamuU u.'sed I 
President Truman*.  ̂ own words to 
support a cont*‘ntion that the Lni-; 
led Stale.- policy is inconii.slenl— 
that it follows one aat of princi
ples in Lreece and another in l*aU 
e.stine.

Jainuli quoted itie I'reftident's 
“ Truman i^octrine’* speech to Con- 
jrre>s in which Mr. Truman pro-, 
claimed C.S. policy us support for 
“ free peoples who are resisting 
attempted subjuKut*‘»n by armed 
minorities or by outside presaure” .

deplored “ tdubborn accusations 
and “ unfriondlineM" tlisplayed by 
the twt> preat powers toward eafh 
other and warned that the com
mon people of the world will nev
er forjrivo UN deleKatea if they 
fail to find a solution here.

Nine Nations 
Join To Stop U. 
S.y British Plan

Hy ( I i>‘»s

PARIS — Run-sia beaded a clos- 
ly meshed organization of the 

Te lie con-istent, the United ('ummunint parties of nine Kuro-

nv
AIt \

•- Y’ou can get a fairly accJiatc 
picture of a person by obiicrviiiir 
what he wiR do lor money.

Coiigrese has finally become 
worried about high prices, prob
ably because the prices are eat
ing up the 60 per cent wage in

ease the members of eongiess
iilly voted for themselves.

S . . .  End of Cooperation ,|
T.O.NDON— The British foreign' 

office tiMlay interpreted the re
birth of the Communist Interna
tional a* making the formal end 
of the wartime cojpperation a- 
niong the big powers.

.An official spokesman said the 
development was "under the most! 
active study”  by the British gov- ' 
erm^it. !

.‘-tales should support the .Arab 
ma^oiity against the Jewish min
ority in Palestine, he said.

‘ ‘But see what is happening in 
I’alesline,”  he slgiuted. ".Armed 
minorities and outsidy pre.ssures 
have worked to thwart the will of 
the majority' during the last JU 
years.

‘‘The honoi'Shle delegate of 
the U. S. accused some states bor
dering Greece a.s supplying Greek 
guerrillas with men, arms , and 
ammunition. He denounced this 
act as an international aggres.sion.

peaii nations today, who.-c avow
ed |iurpo-e was to wreck the 
.Marshall ami Truaaan plans ai'd 
stop American and Brltish-style 
democracy in its tracks.

In seven of the nations— Uus- 
.sia, Vugo.-lavia, Bulgaria, Roman
ia, Hungary, Poland and Czech
oslovakia— "Communi.st party" is 
synonymous, or practically sO. 
with “ goveinment.”  The two ex
ceptions are the Communist par
ties of France and Italys, power- 
Tul oi'ganizations in nations with

Roger Bro,s. circu.- at Ka.-tland 
th's afternoon and evening

Vippip it will he fun, thrills and 
exietement for everyone when 
the big Roger Pro-. :(-ring emus 
erects its mammoth city of flame
proof tents at the Ka.-tland ,s-oft- 
ball Park showground Monday, 
October <i for two performances 
.starting at .'I p. m. and h p. m. 
with doors open one hour earlier 
for the hundreds of visitors to 
enjoy the big free menagerie and 
hand concert that precedes the 
big show performance. Benefit; 
Ku.stland, police fund.

Roger Bros., circi- is present
ed in rings and giving 27 big 
acU which include hundreds of 
performers and trained and wild 
animal- each an outstanding star.

Tex King, in per.-on, famous 
movie star of recent years and a 
[lorsonal friend of the beloved 
Will Roger.s. is the feature act, 
pre.-enting that popular movie 
horse, ‘‘ Rebel" that was featured 
in many moving pictures, along 
with scores o f airalists, acrobats, 
beautiful girls, and funny, funny, 
clowns whi fill the huge tent with 
roars of laughter— indeed a true 
and care free day for young and 
old. I

Many schools will lie dismis.-ed 
early and in time for the big 
.pecial school kiddie matinee 
which will start at 3 p. m. and the 
complete show will lx- presented 
again starting at K p. ni. in the 
evening. '

Tickets for the circus will he 
sold at the showground. There is 
no admission to the ground* and 
puiking is free.

Registration of delegates will 
begin Saturday morning and con
tinue throughout he day. Main 
business se.-sion '  the Conven
tion is schedulet Sunday after
noon.

Heading the bus. *ss agenda 
of the Convention vill be the 
formulation of plans 1 the 11U7- 
4>l Legion y«ar with t rial eni- 
pha.-is on membership, t ommand 
er Ittacy has announced. District 
committee appointments will also 
be made at the Convention, he 
■said. One of the mam issue* ex
pected to be debuted on the Con ■ 
vention floor is that of Veteran.-’ 
housing, lie .said.

fioo. S. Perry, left, alxive. f'lirnmaiHit r o. t;.- .Ai; • • • 
Lt'nion. Dcpai-tmi'iit <it T. x «s  and P. <' Sta. y. riKi ' .
IT district tnrnmp.pdcr. The furmer will he ih- le 
speaker and the latter w.ll preside at the l.cge*’ 1 
di.'itrift convention at Abilene O- t. 11-12.

SECRET CANCER SURGERY 
iC IE V E LA N D  RECOUNTED

Kach of the thiity Legion I’ost- 
in the 17th District has indicated 
that it will be represented at the 
Convention, Stacy said.

.All rei|uests for room reserva
tions should be made to O. K. 
Rodien, Chairman, Housing Com
mittee. .Abilene, he said.

.Adjournment will be .Sunday 
evening.

Olden Defeat* 
Morton Valley 
By 57-0 Score

Robber Gets 750,000 
In Jewelry ,

"We think this principle of non- the Marshall plan zone.

PREDICTS TRUMAN W IU  
INCREASE PRICE OF GOLD

low To Prevent Fire

MA’TCHES carry the Red Ter
ror Don’t throw a match away 
before It Is out. Keep matches 
In meial containers and out of 
reach of children Youngster  ̂
playin* with matches cause 26,- 

000 Arcs a 7«at.

Hy I'n iud fr e t s

Dl'NCAN. Okla— Erie P. Hal 
burton, industralist who owns 
gold mine in Honduras, predicted 
today th.at President Trumtrn 
would wipe out $ 12,(MMi,000,000 
of the national debt in 194H by 
changing the value of an ounce 
of gold.

■‘He coifid do it with an execu
tive order," Halliliurton said, "and 
he ha.- the power to issue the er- 
dei."

"Toilay’s gold price is $.15 an 
ounce. If that price were changed 
to $,'>.'> an ounce, the value of the ' 
gold stored at Fort Knox, Ky.,; 
would be increased $ 12,0(K),000,-. 
OOO overnight. i

"President Truman could then 
go before the people and say that j 
the national debt had now '»een | 
i-edured sufficiently to justify a ’ 
reduction In federal income taxes, 
|and that he would approve the!

cut.
“ N’-xt year is a political year 

A$ 12,000.000,000 slash in the 
national debt, and a $4,000,000,- 
OOC surplus at the end of the 
next fiscal year, which .seem.s in
dicated, would justify a $16,000,- 
000,000 cut in income taxes.

"That would be a big political 
stick for the Democratic party in 
the 1046 presidential election 
year. Gobi mining storks are now 
selling at far above their present 
earning power. It looks like the 
gold mining people are expecting 
Truman to put the price of an 
ounce *of gold up to I.DS next 
year.”

Halliburton said gold on world 
markets was selling above today’s 
$#5 an ounce price in ‘W . United 
States. Mediterranean n'yrkets 
are nearly twice that fi^'iri and 
in China price, he saiil, wa.i n Ar
ty $120 an ounce. .

(Delayed)
The Olden Hornet.- played their 

first conference game of the sea
son at Ka.-tland field la.-t Thurs
day night; they defeated .Morton 
Valley by a score of 57-0.

.''oiiny Holt made the first 
touch-down which he lan about 
4.7 yards. Before the game was 
over Sonny ran three other touch 
downs.

Lonnie Crosby, Olden full back, 
scored three touch downs and two 
extra point.*. Hobby Don Langs- i 
ton blocked a punt in the '/id zone 
and covered it for a touen down. 
Doug .Armstrong caught a pa.-s 
for the extra point, Billie Sellers 
made the last touch down for 
Olden.

Olden's line was playing head 
up ball, they blocked five of 
Morton Valley’s punt.-.

Olden made 12 first downs. 
.Morton Vatley made 2. Morton 
Valley never got .pa.-t Olden’s 50 
yard line.

By r. R. Wilkinson 
United IVe-- Staff Correspondent

■ST. LOlTS (U l’ i Dei-,.- ;f 
tw o .SCI ret caacer o|i«ratton* per
formed on President Grover Cleve- 
laiiil at a time when the nation 
ronfronted a grave economie cri- - 
have been disclored by l>r. M. G. 
.Seeiig of St. Louis.

Dr. Seeiig was one of six phy
sicians who boarded the yacht of 
a friend of the president'- to 
operate on him.

Writing in the medical journal, 
Surgery, Obstetric.' and Gynecol
ogy, he tells how the operation 
was not revealed for 24 years, 
nine year- after Cleveland - death.

In June, the country wa.-
in financial near-iainic and a spe
cial session of t ongre-s wa.- set 
for little more than a month away. 
The economic and imlitical conse
quences of a di.'clo.-ure that the 
chief executive had cancer of the 
mouth were inipos.-ihle to predict.

So. lute on the night of June 3o, 
the SIX doctors, iht- president, and 
his seeret.ny of war, t)aniel l.a- 
mont, came aboard the yacht. The 
craft had been converted into a 
ho.-pital ship. ■

Aircrafl, Engine 
School To Be 
Opened Soon
I'.fomiatioii ju«*

! hy Mr r  B K
r of Ka'tlautI 

rational Scho..l, --f ••u 
of ar. Airnaft ami Y. ir»* »• '  
io ffMijuro tion a *v U \ ‘
KduA'Miiunul p'vif:.iiTi.

TI::- phu"*' of ;
forifrnip’At'«I f' ? 

af;d thu * 'a— " ■ I 't':
Hamrar No. 'A ai Mun
\ir|H>rt. Krii$»llment of pro 
i\e student* hâ  jU’''*

M. K

■i Eastland Boy Is
on Thur-day, Outoh* i- T K *-K a - 11 a n d < ou.,t> Vo. :.t,„ ,- Serving Un I h- u .

The next morning the presi
dent’s entire uiqier left jaw and 
a portion of hi.- palate were re
moved in an hour-long operation 
a* the yacht cruised lazily in Long 
Island Sound.

al .<rhool repre-f'itatr,e w-iU he 
at the old Automotive Sroj. 
(■'SCO. Tex*-, directly oppo ite the 
Fire House, in that c">, fi .ni tlv' 
hours of 7 p.m. until I "  pm t" 
give detailed iiiformatio to -! ii 
dents desiring to enroll in t li c 
.Vircriift and Engine Cla-.-.

For tho-e studentr n-qne-tit'g 
earlier informs:mn in regmtl 
this course, inquiry can be i.cidc 
at the Headquarters of the tla-t- 
land County A'ocatioiial S.noo!, 
Bank Building, Ka-io<rd. Ti-;.n-.

S. Manchertr-r

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 7400. Slow. Good beef 

steers and yearlings 17.50-25.2.5. 
Cutter and medium cows 14-17. 
Good cows 14-17.

Calve.s 4IHMI. Slow. (lood and 
choice slaughter calves 17-20, 
few to 21, Choice stocker calves 
17.50-211.50.

Hogs 1100. 25-50 higher than 
F'riday. Top 20.,50. Sows steady to 
5i» higher. Top 25-27.50.

Dr. Sealig writes that, although 
IVe-ident Cleveland was “ a poor 
surgical ri.-k,”  everything went 
well. Two Oays after the opera
tion, he went home.

The phy.-ieiuns deemed a sec
ond operation necessary, however, 
and it took place two weeks later 
under similar circum.-tance.-.

RECRUITER HERE
J. ( . Larcom. .A( MM t'. S 

Navy recruiter from Abilene will 
he in Ka-tiand this week and will 
Iw glad to di.-.ii-- !vi|uireniei!;- 
for the regular navy with men 17 
to 21 years of age. He will be 
located in the lobby " f  the post- 
offive building .
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Notre Dame Crushe* Pittsburgh

The National Safety Council es
timates accidents coat the nation 
$2,200,000,000 over the 12-month 
Iieriod ended in July of 1047 ,

Three days before the .-petial 
Coiigres.-ioiial se.-sion began, the 
president returned to Wa.-hing- 
ton. .A dentist had fitted a speii- 
ally-consu ucted vulcanized rub
ber jaw in place.

As he opened the special ses
sion, his voice wa.' firm and strong 
Since the oiwiation was entirely 
inside the mouth, there were no 
scars to nv.r his appearance and 
give away his secret.

Mrs. Sari Gabor Hilton, for 
mer llunKarian actress, i 
leaves her N caa' York apart-1 
ment for the police .station | 
to (five details of a robbery i 
in which she lost 750,000 
dollars \Aorth of jcAvelr>’. A 
lone bandit, that posed as 
a telephone repairman, stole 
the jewels from Mrs. Hilton. 
(N E A  Telephoto).

Courthou*e
Records

Cleveland lived for 15 more 
years and his death certificate 
recoided that he died of "hea;; 
failure complicated with pulmon
ary thrombosi-.”  g

Marriage Licentes
Frank M. Belyew, Gorman, and 

Ruby .Mae Pearce, Gorman.
James B. Isbell, Gorman, and 

Greta F. Lockhart, Rising Staw 
Suite Filed (91sl Court)

Leon Wilson vs Mary Wilson, 
divorce.

James H. Caton vs Great North
ern Life Insurance Company, to 
eo'lect in.eurance. (t

Fannie Lois Burks v* Samuel 
Preeton Burks, divorce an I cus-

.A .-hort time after the opera
tions the Philadelphia Press print
ed a .story whieh, according to Dr. 
Seeiig, was "uncannily accurate ' 
in many respects.”

The Press report .was angrily 
denied by L. Clarke Davis, editor 
of the Philadelphia Public Ledger , 
and a close personal friend of the 
president, and was generally dia- i 
believed at the time. ,

Tltere are 8,628,000 I
ways a judge can place * clan of 
lu animals in a show t\n§.

Himatteo, Pitt fullback, 31) shown runninir ths ball l<> 
Notre Dame 30 yard line after reviving «  kickoff on 
own 18 yard line in the first quarter. The final score w h b , 

Notre Dame 40, Pittsburgh (?. (NE.4 Telephoto).
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i ‘ ' on --t -

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G U A M

fg.ilrcrs Jeh:;::-
iinlrf.e5

V:i.irx 7 r* / ’ • . -f‘-
tl M lu  I I ‘

• r. • : J. 0
ii'. ■ •. :i i : .•• iC ••• i  hr>%0».
UK T SitTe y- G uad ..; ::r >■ Stanky 

>L i, ' n'e, , hyd led
J.r ; Lt:: h:\trrs \-'ilh

' ' '‘With R, -cy jn • -nriie
Ffid Dgt ’"•ner ri '̂ runi; the v.x' rk-.,

'I ^ Cl-'̂  "P V. sl.i
a ] -

Ot; s ' :■ , L
‘ ‘ : c a « ‘ 'sn*

.. Amu IX u

i -■ tt 
in tj.‘

}'.A
• Why p it rric f A tiiC p̂( ĥ -

s'̂ -ked. v.hen Ine club retui-neJ to 
Lbbe**̂  Field.

Uut th--; er.'' interview P »•
roch T (i. 1 n->t rh f.y r ”d ret ..u: .y 

rm locrnsj w6tTt u"W i;=r.t the clui» r :
1 - 3*ughftn I tog home free. Llppy Loo knew

l£ <■' nn L m- j who} he hid So did Branch r.icic- 
[■■j, P- ■ ri . cr find Burt Shotion.
: t i • -ty * , And it v.-asn't anyt'‘ ‘nr h? ''
• . r>o I said in brs.'-obr.ll C.c.t ; -t Lti# V a ^ • - 'n  I'iS spot.

M O N D -A Y , O C T O B E R  6, 1947

WESTERN HOSPITALITY

M

EASTLAND, TEXAS

DDL10R f l O f f l f f l ' i ' S  @
^Uydisih

ty El.ict.ia A.lrii, D.ii».bMt«i b, tiEA SERVICE, INC

pay ones, of course, which might 
care to come to the town, to ua« 
this haspitnl and Us specialists.

Woodward watched her as sht 
talked. Her red hair was bcauti 
ful, her big. greenish eyes, hei 
upturned nose, her worm, full- 
lipped mouth. She was a lovely 
girl!

!IIH .TalM i I’.e Vein. Hu.-
atUni 4 bift. ni ibr in rUvtii

t.rrd i>»* Lliti lt» « ii.irlliill̂ t 
Airt.br Hr l* I ■> l̂ r

■ «; Mt 4<tn la. l4i|i aibtirl •i<r«
t.it-1 %«'i Ntt 4 bin. thill 

\\«wd%Anr4. «r«% Ntnfl iliirtur. i«
•.Mr Hi*i M lintt'M'M l» sM'Iska «%!ih 
ttiahr.. nr tthl r ai|»rr.ititm mil bK 
iirnihfr. Hr >:ni«tn t.lri.ii. 
inlw tbr I rctt-li HnrllH t* in lt%r 
tilib MM .AM. *'ii'ro iM • tiClirr nura>r.

l.utni'M. brnri Mursst*. I» IrnI* 
• II* itf Miisrn. li**|»!lr« tbnf ih» iiri* 
alias'iitr ** ill kr Miiidr Ihv i.r*« 4 lilt l 
o/ Mi.n.

VI

"Thank you: I was taking rare 
of lime of Pops excess—well. I'm 
.ifraid he called it |unk."

The tall man stood smiling 
"Can t 1 carry it for you?"

She frowned up at him “ Arc 
ycu—?”

"A visiUr Hut I would like tc 
help "

"Thank you I was taking the 
fruit to the kitchen" She sur- 
leiidoicd the basket, led the nay

'down to the basement .. oodward 
'IIF icd-hu.rci man who erme  ̂ helpful, ho was gallml. He 

up ibc ste; i ol Uie Lair i made it quite od  ious that he ap- 
eiicd the neavv door ana cam? , pfttiaied this pretty nurse, 
to the r.i.r.ds me lobLv. observed! , . .
•at the S'rl t th? I'viiihbt ard'  ̂  ̂ . . . . .
;i. ousy th. leeeptii n defk va- ^USAN ound herself laughing 
int lie slrol.ed down the hist. and taliiing with the stranger. 
.11 -t?p ed into the elevator.: Ceitainly a charmer at men went, 
■c to th' .. •n d  n. .r He wore^A"-! * " '7  • » “  comm, ntt on the 

rioat His 'uit wu **"•
I Inht i.rowii fiecd Iwe''? pungent "Why do thev trv

0 I at or
c-â ij.i! n. u A 11
a- > T.ir:

OHE thanked ih€ stranger: he 
^  thanked her; stood asid watched

Uiit' ai.dei h ‘ 
111 s: to neopli

n- ; .: thi\ rhoulC know
'e ■ W..S lit a.’ in cn, ugins 
i, *  r I i.cie tha-s smile at 

..-a 1 r lent all over the nos
i.i. *\to oeirec mte the erwt>

: adi w-y ..pyirtiii' rc< m into ifiv 
— I kit :i.* wahiea up one ror- 
idot down another He lour.n li.t 
Ml Iren s w .ill t.’.e liaoiore 
. ;.iJ r ei- Wide mans sis.uis 
:i All • in? iid.i.v hicau'C it was 
unouy fiK

to irrpro’.e an nil rnap'« niind" 
W! \ ri I give mm m.iRaaiP's and 
VVhodumts? I unJeratand 
helpless "

her go bark to Pop's rooms He 
saurteied in the other direction 
Dispensary Well - baby clime. 
Doctors' offices OH. oh! He 
stopi>cd On this door was hia 
own name UR ANDREW WOOD
WARD Well!

lie went on Next was the of
fice n*rked DR. ANGUS McAN: 
CHIEF OF STAFF Well. well.

Across the lobby again. The 
rerner oUlce here would be where 
Susan might regularly be (ound 
On this door wa.' the name DR. 
MA-COLM GLENN 

On an impulse whirh he did .Kit 
try to resist. Woodward's hand 
grasped the handle, lifted the 
catch; the door iwrung open He 
stood in the Bnall (oyer and ck- 
armned the I ixur;ous room be
yond While paneled walls, a Gor
don Grunt original over the mar- 
Lie n.;mtel A ttne rug upon the 

he* 5 purquetry four, a handsome w&l- 
Ir.ut desk a leather chair, a silver

-

i

•!̂ e s nad a ttroke oe can't vase filled with neaxy-headed reo 
walk -Out ne's lar from nelplets roses Hmmm' Dr Glenn did him- 
.Vei tn* WRV be rsn tw ear nis' rad well Of Olenn was. ob-

M! Wi-s a skeKlon his family—he nut 
llx ■

mir.d It as seen as svtr And 
inal’t tharp"

"Are you ru« nur«e'"
"On MO I'm Cr Milr.ilr" 

Glenr s nu: w Dr Glenn isn t 
here lid y Res ai home Aiti.

a grand lam-

I I  le V

'y*. lili.l* It AI' til" CU.-to'll
. 'ii'^eil c-iii)ili to wea a fa- 

iie fl.iwer a.- n mark of theii 
-•aviiient.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

.t W3> s f r.t nnapital—Dig. 
.r.d-orie very well equipped 

.Ai.drt A XViiityvaid rcxti.ti all ul 
It Ilf -.'w eveiythir.g "The gux 
• t- liki .1 t. \ r.“ one iiitcii-.
i iiirii 1 ted <iix III. mnr ii or 

'.yard and itie. in am-tiici Down 
tiiiiy Slum ne biimpeq r.tc Su 
in eon-,II.g ar.-uno the come.
. 'IT, I’ l I s rii ms The nurse 
nns wi-rt lull—a Latkiji I truit 
.'lev oi l KS • red dr.s'ins grw i 

■ippiig Inm hei aim Dr W ed 
waiJ ftci e'd her Irom fallm.' 
g:.c liioKC'J up lui'ghirg

'lies tn.' .'ynfcf |rpi''.. isn r ne*' 
F.nlhusil.'lirallv Susan as eeq 
He asKid t.ei .ibout the n. a'tui 

vri up LOW diQ «uc' a laim plant | a blnttei 
^ct Datienls in iiii- .mal'l-h it-;
;rp'e town* Susan ex-ltired ,
I'IcarIx ami mtelligenl'.* fhi .xat. 
the State Hi !p lai Uv d • ip'pii-l 
catrii out tmoothlx tuncin ii.ng I 
y-tem ol dailx amliiiiarce roji.‘> j 

throughout the state al. nrfdxl 
, :asc« were on ugnt lor exam 
Im-tion ane ire.itmer: In add.- 
i rn the ncispital cared lor a iim- 

■ itcd nun ' • of partirular -ase» '

vicvaly an important man arounu 
liei# All th.t—and s "grand (am- 
ilv •—a pretty nursg—Hmmm' A 
lU.kv mart

Sw'iltly An Ir  - *  Woodwaro 
luined or. hit heel, ttrodc. long- 
legged oa. k tc the* door which 
bpre mt name He lifted U e 
latch hit full und. 1 lip tutting 
iicMiid r.is upper one An office. 
JuM '.hat flat -tcel desk, with 

• nn a telephoije A ch iir 
A tnidli while desk end chair in 
tt.e .iimr A tiling cabinet Ffii- 
•irnl impcrsi nai Certainly no 
,.'i. n No Pcr-ian rugs nr rules 
n III' cr—toint -fbvii usly Urn 
Dr \V. edward wat nor the nntn- 
pcre'i impcrliint S’ dT memiier 
•har Di Glenn was Well welt 
well yuilr a oi'ntt--t .\nd one 
not to Dr VV- -dw.ird's liking 

iTo He Continnedi

T

-  u.
''if'

Y.J

. . ; ■ V  ̂ -v

OUT OUP W A Y By J. R. Williams
FUNNY  BUSINESS

y o u  CO RM ER I I CW-' HlS- 
LOAPEKS. MAXE i eCAKiPAR'S 
i?ME My'iRE / j/  W ATCH —

RCS'ARk. bit-E < II A d ead ly  
I TMAi AMD I I I  1 • ' v  wEAFcrq
' &1ART SWMGlMC..' ! i 'R  __
\^»TAMD Ai'DE.*

~ Y  -

\  /  you XMM,
5 ) / BUTTERCUP.'

/ [ I DCVd'T
) \ WASUT MO ,

• / \  PORTABl F

' J. B Hi'Jh and Msc'< Fisber. This 
Li-.cr i';an..'d March 3. 11.45—plc'.uro

PORTABLE
MACHimE
SHOP

'f EUAtPlM'
I ME '

J*:. .1 y. I
■ kMIdTiu ...

r  .-.i

.id viover -c.

?;• k..l Ln c'.iarge of the Denton 
, .;.a Eilicu of b-.u rr:?~j Coir.-.
w ,.I;;.: li.'e acres. Th.*s is a bi.-

;t .
L .

Mr. 1,;
.1 -.1'. 

Y'r.
•i th.;.:

1 .1 
C

th

il

;; .. tet or.iy ifrasi’ d TO heads of ca'.'.le, 
th,; live E.'res of Macrid clover ef 5̂ 6 
Elkclt .‘"."lied it v.ith 20 hesdi of cattle 

. al’-ox ed il to seed. (The second year of 
I >• -dr). It produt;--! 1784 pourds of seed 
.-r--ts ■!.ti ir a ret-jm of SI42.00 p 'r

: :/r. Lis • 11 han r .r.g teed from 110 
1 far;-.! : arc harvesLng seed fro.-n 1.S4 

" k ir.K about 500 pourds Madrid Clover 
:l ih.’.t in the Frisco Ccmmun.ty that in 
plar.'od in the spring of 1948. 

vn as the clover legume of all
3 v.sli.c of th j 'cr.71 its seed yield, but it 

:'--.v-up cro..., whether wheat, oats, com, 
it pri-2..Uw.’from 25 U 40% mere y ie ll

5-74
BORM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOM

T
C

...>r' I .
Il It

C .7. 
pn..;-:.!,

?o Cemnvunity. Madrid Clover has been planted 
. LXk, poor trc-.lcd land, sandy soil, and 
r,?.nt has thrived and has i.mproved the land 

: 7 .  rued. ^
u;. ; ..--iciation forrr.ed of Denton and ColUri 

> 7 C- '.; c-t Madrid Clover Growers, with head- 
>• . Th? ; roci-nion will mail to anyone desir-

It Madrid Clover, and anyone interested in 
.'Torovemert of his land will do xvell to ine 

tl 7 i;;;:uabi.; .'•'d bene'iyisl crop.
.nl—-rnit.on in this report has been brouglit to the attention 

.iv.er by Mr. I-ar-y O'Bannon, manager of the Frisco Chamber 
T.crte, and Mr. O'Eanm-n f.ate.s that this is not a seed aellin* 
ur., L-t an effort to help farmers or a good neighbor policy.

“That'* nothing— wait till h* start* playing Bach's Tw o - 
Part Invention in A Minorl’

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSEi

r. ii

Buy United States Savmcrs Bonds
CROSWORD PUZZLE

L.
Provincial Premier

H O R IZ O N T A L
1,7

prrn.jf'r ui 
S;!'kr.tr; vVY.f!!.
Cjnifia

14 Arf (Mint 
Alle . late 

I'MJn the ^
^h«!iered bide 

IT party
19 Midriny 

/ laft I r 
SeeiT

2'4 Petition 
24 Half an e n 
2.-> M.ir. 5

n rkririTf.p
2̂  Hebrev/ dtrî y 
/ 'I-erie veil' .!
2f Ho?*/ person 
31 Craze
33 Full ■' umx)
34 c  i ; s iidir 

("i th
A-') der.ented 
37 P i ncely
40 Either
41 Anent
42  Krypton 

'.‘̂ yrr L"il)
0̂ Artiftci ij 

language 
44 Care? ̂
46 Gives up 
x5i Dove'* call 
52 Metric 

rrrnpf»«ititfh
54 Eicavalion
55 A-itringent salt
56 Pniintophy 

»  hool
5.6 Cmtrive 

Mt’Tx̂ ipial 
61 O o3 ii

VERTIC AL
1 Exchanges /

. 2 Girl's ncst'ic
3 UmcIo.'€
4 n .-y' 

m<“kn ime
.5Ai.ei mcasLire 
r>Halt 

' 7 FiM.t 
6 Greek 

mountain 
9 We

10 'tVr^pon
11 Sian.ese 

district
12

i odenl 
1 < If.d.in 
18 Higher
21 f*Langed
22 C '-enlf

Sn««*rr !•* I*rr« !«•«*■ I*u«ale

'silr
N tN

5 : 0  I -n
R Tplfl

-I II

£SCO. 
JVffR

CMCOcMref'^/G-
MvaTLe’s
MUSCVLA<

, BOS’ Fit/SMO 
H*S oeaoiD 

Th at  o l d  
/’’f 'fW S  A,is 

Best
A ne a a u J

•ai

MONESr. M'LDA, I NEVER REALLY SIZZLED , 
FOB. That Tw o - tim in6 ( ^ s» ,  a/o /

It  was Just woian , 
SUMMER AAADNeSSI 
EARLY fall POLLYi

f  '•OliWY ^YoofiOTTHE 
MAtUCINATIOMŜ ^P^Fts^^;

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
CCXV NC£D OF f?^T£‘f'S
VVCCEVCg- e./5'. n’ 5- TY£

<-£« C£LL AND
,.£A\£5 > £  --- X  -xiH

NO nAMlf?.'T
25 Genui of gec.'c 45 Golf mound', 
27 H i govern- 47 Turkish 

ment is friend- ofticial
ly to -----

3C Eicctrikcd 
particle

32 N'ega.i'.e vote 
35 Soaked 
38 Ir.:.. tice 
; \X .rken 
59 11. ,e

promincr.tly

48 Rodent:'.
49 PrepoMtion
50 ficatters 
.51 Cut shoi I 
.53 Month
55 Hail'
57 Tungsten 

(ab.)
59 Eye (Scot )

TfjR F N'3'*0'THAT Y ''OU 
SRAiq^.q- iRcCCUeHTj FORSE'f-J'A 
'c  Clear retn sjt  i I "c  lock 
CANT Tjrn H.y\ '.C06eJ C6.L Dro(?. 
’ -L ■'-£ CtARSe ; « , y  60 RtO (3£T

D;J»hi55EO,s;----— _
V Hl(A5t-,r.'

HURRY, ©CT-' ^  
WE'VE LEARqto' 

vJkat Re p  
RYDER ASNtp 
'US TO riRp

4 L L E Y  OOa^ BY y . T. HAMLIN
I TU-you.woix/ 
OOOWDCFsE a
OTRICU* TMinA. 
kONARiN that
Si«l__AxN'XOU'RB
TM'ONLY CMS 
VWO CAN 
SANK NEC

J KNOW TKATOOb 
PO N  T  ACT V IRy 
SMAKT. * C  KM.  
EVKRVdIAg'f SAKC. 
* « H T  NOW I'U - 

S T A «T .' ,

NA,'
X. J

y
' f

1-  1 •ii J \
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THIS IS NATIONAL 
EWPLOy TH€' 
PHYSICALLY 
HANPICAPPEO 
W£€K.EMPLOY€RS 
IN N££0 Of HELP 
ANb bISAELEb 
VETERANS IN 
NEEO OF JOBS, 
S E E .......

YES,THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE HAS 
SEVERAL LEAPS FOR MEN \NITH 
YOUR TRAINING ANP BACKGROUNP.J 
I CAN REFER YOU TO..

...WE'VE FOUNP p h y s ic a l l y ! 
HANPICAPPEP WORKERS AN
a s s e t ------- NOT A

LIAB ILITV

V

W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

IF Y O U
NEED WORKERS:
Always consider disabled veterans 

first for your vacancies.

W e may have just the man with 

necessary special skills to meet 

your requirements.

Please phone 195, or write 311 W .

Main, Eastland, Texas and give the

State Employment St̂ rx’ice an op-
\

portuniiy to serve you.

IF Y O U  
J ^ E D  A  JOB:

W e '^ ’lll help you find a job for 

which you have the necessary 

training and experience.

If you need advice or assistance in 

selecting or preparing yourself for 

a better job, come in and let’s talk 

it over.

PHONE 195 , or visit 311 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas.

1

g HERE ia hardly a business, shop, factory, or organization in this area that can’t employ disabled veterans to do a job as well 

as unimpaired employees.'

A  survey just completed by the Department of Labor, in cooperation with the Veterans Administration, proves the point. They went

into all kinds of light and heavy industries and got the facts from industry’s own records. The physically impaired had fewer

work injuries and were on the job as regularly as the unimpaired. In production, not only produced as well in most cases but bet- 

*
ter in some. Naturally, the disabled veteran must be placed in a job in keeping with his special skills and physical capacity.

It’s just good business to weigh skills, experience, and physical capacity against the requirements of the specific job. It is the job 

of the Veterans Employment Service, cooperating with the local offices of the State Employment Service, to be of assistance to em

ployers and to disabled veterans looking for a job. If we can be of help during National Employ the Physically Handicapped Week,

or any other time, please call on iie .

The Veterans O f Foreign Wars
Karl and Boyd Tanner Post No. 4136 

Eaatland, Texaa

CO-OPERATING WITH 
T E X A S  

STA-TE EMPLOYMENT SERVICS ^

a* *■ A

!

j A
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE FOR RENT

r»>R SALK — T»y1or made 
Mwtra made to fit tour car, any 
auika. Many Mieccioni to rhooaa 
fr«at. A1»o furniture uphoUtrrinft. 
Warren Motor Co., Eaatland, 
Texaa.

FOR RK\T 
house. ‘JOT So

smull I

FOR SALK — Ortice luophea 
t ome m and sea tMm at ina Ju t
land Daily Telai^ram. Phona 601.

Kumi.Hhed 
W alnut. 1

« .  I
FOR RKNT 3 room and bath. 
Furni.'-hod hou.-e and Karaae Call' 
UJ;t W,-st Mam. 0 i

W A IT E D

FOR SALK— New rock home, 
cloae in, modem with all conrien-l 
cei. Freed to sail. Phona 9606,1 
Fasl^an 1, Taxas I

WANTKD Tti IC Y  — Pipa ..
any kind of oil fialc' aquipmenL 19 Years AffO Totlay Preciate* and,
1 also do ary kind o, dirt work ' bridite.

pipe lino work. Marrin Hood, FROM FILES OF THE PERSONAL NOTES
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Taxas. tf.

FOR S.ALF' —  Four acres land, 
five-room house with bath Good 
cellar. Double faraga. Plenty of 
out bouses. $4,500.00. V. A. 
Stewart, Olden.

V4A.VTKD — Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

Swing and a Miss

____:1 b y  FRflriK fl.jo n e s

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OF OCT 5. 1928

Murray F. Gill ha» resigned 
hi.- office with the OiilH'll Powei

Mies Marjorie Davis-on and
Helen Jane .4ng.<tadt arrive 

today from Our I.ady of Victorj 
in Fort Worth for a week-end vi>-

WA.NT to  LKASK — Chickeo 
ranch. Peter G. Wo’ossyn. 811 W. 
Plummer

FOR SALE — 1946 1-2 ton
Studcbakar pickup. Good as nsw.,

- - —  - 1Sss 0. 
gram

H. Dick, Eastland Ttla-
NOTICE

FOR SALE
Proparty 15e' x 260' In 400 

block of South Saaman. Building 
60' X 9U' with 34' Fairbanks Plat
form scales installed adjacent to 
building.

NOTICE — Radio renalring Free 
pick up and jeltvery In city. Auto 
radio aertals and eervtca. 5.CM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

' t oinpany and l eva.- Electric .'«er. it with their parents.

IM.e I'oit'pany anil about the mid. ----  -
die of this month will leave w Frank Zeifet will move in

hi, family for .Allentown. Penn,y- few day- from the residence 
jlvama, whete he will be connected 
I a- construction manager 'vith 
' the Phoenix L'tilitles Company 
w-hich 1.- virtually the Pennsylvan- 

; IS Lght andtPuwer Company. It 
-a, not bce>' announced who will 

I ilirreed him
George karantunis and Earne.t

Court Awards Calf 
Before It’s Born

SAVAN.NAH, Ga. (U P )— Mun
icipal ( ourt Judge Columbus A. 
Alexander will have to wait for 
a bovine bles.-ed event before a 
Solomon-like order of his can he 
obeyed.

Alexander settled a dispute be 
tween two Negroes over owner- 

I ship of a row by awarding one 
complainant a calf which had not

I even arrived.
Frances Bowen and Horace 

' Wright both claimed tha same I cow. The woman said she reared 
1 the cow for Horace for half inter- 
I I'st, then bought his interest for 
[ $10. Horace .-aid it wasn't so. 

When the judge found that the 
cow was in "an interesting condi
tion," he asked Frances if she'd 
Ih- willing to give the calf to Hor
ace. Frances said she would, ex
cept for one thing:

".Suppose.”  the asked, "the cow 
hat twins?"

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jackson ' 
where l)e has had an apartment | 
to the Jarccki building on East | v- i u , 1  , • »■ ,
Main stredt where a bachelor ap*! ■*'"** \ ankee ace hitter, strikes out in the first
artment hat l>een arranged foi  ̂inninR with the basos loaded. DodRcr catcher, Bruce Ed- 
F-"" wards, passes the ball around. The Yankees won 'Z-1.

( NEA Telephoto).

194' Internationa. Truck, 4  
ton with lb' !>ed.

Rob Vaught, lOl'i West Mum, 
Telephones 11 sod 35*>.

FOR S.AI.E 1 D' ico Li-.it plant 
with ail batteries and utility at
tachment Uiie : case I'oca-Cola 
electnc box. Warren Motor Co.

FOR SALE —  1941 Hudson 4 
,:onr sedan. 46 motor, 5 new tires, 
new scat covera Geo. .A. Fox. 
Fiaabiand.

FOR SALE —  New Letter Betsy 
Ross piano. $650.00. Phone 460 
or 417-W.

T.ANDOM DIS-H.ARROWS FOR 
ALL MAKES TRACTORS. KING 
TRACTOR. EASTLAND

NOTICE — Wa ara prapsrad to 
handle FH.A loans under title 2 
and title 6. We ran handle com
bination FH.A - GI loans for 100 .it, mannei.
»er cent also can handle ronven- i Th. pa*tor of the local Church 
tional loan* on re-idential a n d ,f i.,„i forward to a
farm and ranch properties. Fagg  ̂ - leat day next Sunday, a- iSere 
and Jones. 310 Exchange Bldg, j ,. ih- a -iiec.a'Iy planne.l rno-
P.CGS AND I ARPET.s ~leaiied , ‘'''*" ' * ' • 'r ' ' ' '-  m behiilf of
and demothed Satisfartion guar-i ' ''arnei .Meinoiial I nicer 
aiiteed. Free demonstrations and '  coi.gi.-.-ation.- of the
estimate, Mciiur.g Bio,. 3t J i ' i ’ *'''- " f t-od in the .Southwe-t 

■.-CO. Texas. *■ participate in ocerving next
— -----------------Sjn.iay a- Dollar Day for the

Pasture ’.and in Er.g.and during | benefit of Wanier .Memorial I ’ n- 
the 11th century rented for about i-ver-ity
two cents an acre. i .f,... (■ looking for his

.'iPECIAI.'on ,11 permane’it « a i  c-j “ " ' ‘F'
thi, month. Rubi Lee', Beauty P”  o" ‘ ê
Shop. Conr.ellee Hotel, Phone Ob. '

and vkhu h not there when he

A Tiewn Item in the Kjrt Worth I
Kalkia,, who recently purchased Rccord.Telegrsm suus that .Mitsj 
the old Charlotte Hotel building. Wilms Beand of Eastland, daugh- 
are improving it in a very exten-.ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Beaiil, |

s one of 4.'» girls »*electe.i a.- elig- , 
ibic foi the Gipi-’ tilev Ciub a*. 
Texas Christian rnivor-i'y. ibis 
> one of the out-taii«!‘ng organix- 
ations of the -chool

through hi* files for a ^aftcrack- | from prehistoric enimals. The 1st-
A M  M a I  a  a m  , B a a ^ A . . A A A A - . A k - A : .  Mer first class. But the nearest he 
came to it was two shipfitters.

ter were sent to the University of 
Missouri for atvdy.

Flood Watc-ra Expose 
Coal and Bone*

; Navy SOS Goes Out 
For Safecracker

Brothers Keep Step 
In Fatherhood

.Mo. i f l ’ l —  Tlie ■

■'ONTR ACT and job painting

FOR S.ALE —  Used baby buggy 
and bicycle. 311 So. Madera S’ .

FOR S.ALE — 
Trulev P'ace

3 year old mare

FOR S.ALK New Ca-e peanu' 
;ombuie One pea: ut piler Bruce 
Harr IS. Five miles Southwest R:* 
mg .--tar.

EXTR.A' EXTR-A' —  Boys and 
girls come out to the big get to
gether at the White Spot Cafe 
every Friday night. i‘ :3,i Olden. 
Texa.-

• LOST
I'OK S.ALE —  Our nome 
M i.'ommerie, with or

i:.-gs. at a l‘.iivair 
b apporitriier.t •ml;. ' ,
"4.

V : i'lO 
w •..'l“Ut I D.-^T ‘ s

ai' n-it he 
p ea«e -< id 
Box '.b't. (

l:„ ,i' \c.- ...
rep aced. If found, 

ti' Prudei ' Harris. 
Tt raaCO.

I 'R A lT IC A L L Y  new -1 
'IT  I'ar Ib'i, uirt

uili;; ; 'U 
F Sadi

Maine ha- 
fore-t land.

FOR SALE —  Dimr.g room 
1 IT No. Ds’jgherty

For
\a-: .

cAI.E ^  Traiici 
Howell. Fa.-tlaiid

IT.OOO.Oiiii acre.- of 
J,.',ii0 lake,. ,'>,14T 

iivei- led II take- a full day f  
travel f fm  Portland, the largest 
. It;.. ti, tee northen. tip of .Aro- 
iistook I itui on the edge of 
< anada

went to get it an hour later.
Kxerci,ing eennemy where ev. 

er pos-ible, the budget of the city 
expenditure, for the ensuyig fi»- 
ra year has been completed and 
approved by the City Coromisaion, 
and the tax rate was fixed today 
at $2 and the XliiO valuation 
TFi- • ba-ed on total valuation 
of s'l iiOO.iiii'i real and |>ersonal 
property. The rale i, lOc le— than 
It wa, la.'t year.

There will hr a barbecue at 
Meriniar next Satunlay. iledi- 
atit'g the l ew Vferriman lirid;: 

ai-i> hinoring .Ml-. W C tlun- 
i k e, who «a - the li-advr in gett 
n.' up a petition and working for

FORT WAYNE. Ind. (U l’ l —  
Lt. Comdr. Ed Schlecht. com
mander of the local naval reserve, 
ha- adverti*ed for a safecracker.

The Navy sent Schlecht a 250- 
pound -afe with a fool-proof com
bination— so foolproof that no one 
can open it.

The combination hasn't arriv
ed vet and Schlecht ha, iookid

reieitt Mimniei 
Miasu^ri basin

RICHMOND 
results of tne 
floods of the 
weren’t all bad.

The waters washed a hole ap
proximately 75 feet deep and an 
acre in extent three miles south
east of Hardin along the Crooked 
River.

When the water, receded, ob- 
.-erver* found a vein of coal ap
proximately 12 inches thick and 
a cache of bones, believed to be

MOSER PHILLIPS “66” 
SERVICE STATION

601 WEST MAIN

Phillips High Te«t Gasoline 

Phillips Regular .................

23c
21c

FREE car wash with avery 10 gallon* of ga»olino, 
or your favorit# brand of cigaretto*.

STOP WHERE THE ACTION IS

— WE BUY AND SELL CARS—  
Blow your horn, we buy by ear 
“SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL”

.  f

MOSER Q U A LIT Y  MOTORS

PORTLAND, Me (L’ l ’ t —
I Babies were born the same day to 
Mrs. James Nappi and Mrs. Jo*e|th 
Nappi— who live at the same ad- 
dre.ss— but the coincidence doesn't 
stop there. ,

Veterans of Foreign 

W ar.

Minature Golf Course 
OPEN EVERY DAY  

Week Days . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Sunday* ...........  2:00 p.m.

Both babies are boy*.
The mothers shared the same 

room at the hospital.
The sai/e physician made both 

deliveries.
The children are the first fur 

both couple*.
The fathers are brothers, and 

both are employed by the same 
firm.

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

.1

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

BUY U. S. SAVING BONOS

THIS AT THE NEW

Resale Shop 
206 West Plummer 

Phone 87

britjr*' Th»- iitizenNhip '

M A KE S U R E  Y O U R

H.iR .-ALF — 
F’.«fiigerator >' 
T'homa.- Phone 
To-J i. ght,.

tier,era. Electi.' 
" ' Ravmotid 

114 daytime

In DiOO. Robert HakvwoT of 
F>g!and devcopad the l/e:r--*»i 
breed of shv»p

UJU.SFHOI.D g. : 
WU >AU ' 1 I J

■ f..r 
■ 1 \

The -tales s.f Washington. New 
' -irk, \ irginia and Penney ivaiua 
grow more than half of the a|
produced in the cou.-.try.

4>R
ax,

A F I arboi..
..
F.^-tla' u

" I . v

Akwii
I:

i V l . f a g g “
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

For Rent
A^rtm^nt and rooma, modem 
with fritcidaire. Also button
hole maklfif

409 S Daufhertjr.

Our Fall Tune-up 
Probably costs 

LESS
than  y o u  

expect to  p a y

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES
COUPES. TRUCKS and FRONT SEATS

$13 86 
$ 7.50

EASTLAND  A U T O  PARTS
Phone 711

Let’s all halp. 10,000 by 1950

For bargain* and good uaad 
clothing for inon, woirrn, chit* 
dran. boy* and girl*. AUo 5 
yards of naw oatra fiha upHoi 
lary material, hand croch't 
bedspread with matching van* 
iaty sal and one table cloth. 
P**icc* reasonably. See me He* 
fore you buy

Guaranteed
X m et

Delivery

A. G. MOTOR CO.
Cisco, Texe*

Vour local U SE D 'C O W  Doalor | 
Remove* Dead Stock FREE. 
Immediate Service Phone 141 I 
Collect, Eastland, Tega*.

GLASSES BY
Or. R. L. Clinkscale* 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

9 to 12—1 to 5

t i t

LAUNDR Y  
All Types of Laun

dry Work.
508 Commerce

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

$06 Reynold* Bldg. Phone

CISCO, TEXAS

A Lot For Not Much—

SERVICE

George Parrack CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Most people do not realiie until it happen# to them that tk*>, 
have more coverages under what i# commonly spoken of 
"The Hail Policy’* than just hail and wind. In addition, ga# 
explosion is included as well as Smoke without fire, Futliug 
Aircraft, Vehicle Destruction, Riots, Civil Commotion, Pill
age and Looting. The Extended Coverage Endorsement 
one of your best buys. Ask your Agent for Extended CoueV' 
age when he writes your fire policy.

207 Neblett Av€. Phone 326

GI.ASSES

g u a r a n t e e d

IS iCST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Moser NASH Motors

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

405 South Seaman 
Phone 460

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Ea*tland Choice Farms

Less Than 5 Minutes-

Clos« In. Chicken Ranches. 
Restdeoces Large Listings- 

TRY ME 
S E PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

NOTICE!
Office will be clo*ed October 8 through October 
11. We will be attending th eTexa* State Chiro- 
pratic Convention in Galvr*ton.

Dr. Ray E. Poole

ICarl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136 

V E TE R A N S  OF 
FOREIGN  

W AR S
Meets 2nd and 
4lh Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
Overseas Vuterans Welcoma

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

EASTLAND  VENETIAN  BLIND  
Mfg. Co.

Office— 406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

AND YOUR CAB  IS W A IT IN G  
FOR YO U ! PHONE US AT  83, 
W E ’LL  PICK YOU UP PRONTO '

CORSETS
CITY T A X I  
CO M PANY

C O NNELLEE  HOTEL

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER  

REPAIR A N D  PARTS  

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPH ONE 48

Smart Form and Barclay 
Loretta Pearce

Fashion consultant and expert fitter. Factory train
ed for surgical fitting*.

CALL MRS. T. L. COOPER AT 134-W 
For Appointment*

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Sureeyoe 

Reproduction* 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. W H A LE Y

CUSTOM BUILT 
BLINDS

STEEL AND ALUMINUM, 50c; WOOD, 60c 
— Free Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging—  

Refinishing All Type Blind*
LESS THAN ONE WEEK SERVICE

SPIRELLA CORSETS

(irJ I.i, psa li. flrd l.t, bra*- 

sieres, surgical supports •

— Gusraalaed Fittiugs—

MRS. L. J. LAM BERT  
ISOO W. Commerce St.

205 S. Seaman Eastland Telephone 436

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

Money to Loan

CX7RJI n n t
Ow

Fa r m s  and r a n c h e s

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Huuse Hold Gof*ds Moving, Local or Loug Distance.

.. IC E  C R E A M
Phone 36 Eastland

SEE

FRED BROWN

ckla

E/'-yTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

Fall load or part Uad. C ra li.f, •tora,)
\

—  Bo.dad and l .* a r .d —

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES  

D>^Y OR NIGHT PHONE 314 306 E. COMMERCE ST.

A. C. HOLDER  

Aganl For

HOME STATE LIFE  

INSURANCE C bM PA N Y  

Industriel— Ordinary 

Bos 36B-—Cieco 

Offiev W ilf Bo Opoued in 

Caetlaud Soois.

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See US fo r  butane and propane system* with •  life* 
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

a- '

/
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I f l F  l - n r  M r \ »
I i l l r l  I  ti>« I  ,*1 i f l ,  r h j i f r *  n i  lU c
l N f « r f | , | f }  « H  b lH t  1*9 a
p a t ' i n f i T  p M i . ' t i t I n a  a i r a k r  l l v  
I c l la  O i  t i a l r u l i N  4i lc H H .  Iu| i o b -  
■ l e l r l r i l  a u r h i  t«ii bt*b 4 r l l H b  I b u - l .  
I b a l  \ \ a a u » a r ' l .  f b r  Na%« a ia f lf  4 i***. 
l u r .  la  b a e  It* n r r l , a  a u ita . H r .  H a r -  
l l a  n i r a n ,  M rt t 'a la f 'a  b r u l b r r .  I r  la  
l a i r  O T IIL  a i t . n a .  H a l r a l m ' r  i i M u r  
a a r a r .  b n a c r  la M a l r w l ia 'a  w l l r .  
I * r l r  a a b  J r r r ;  a r a  b la  a a a a  .la *  
a r m  \ l o n l i * a i a  a r r i i r a  a a  a  a u i i .  
b a f .  f a a k r a  a  I n u r  «*l l l . r  a « i i | , l i a l  
a a  a a  a r i « l a a r >  i l a l i n r .  M i t h t i a l  
a i a l . l a s  k l u i a r i t  b a a t i a  l a  I h r  
• l a f l .

VII
T'lTE OfM-rating schedule was the 

heaviest of the year Those 
s’ho clipped schedule sheets tc 
xiards were aware o.* this crowd- 
ng: the nurses did the extra dutiej 
■̂'Signed to them; the doctors 

frowned at their schedules and 
foilcwed them, moving briskly: 
the interns hurried a little faster 

Tliere was no confusion and no 
patient knew that the Hospital 
was especially bufy By elcveii 
o’clock the bed* were changed.

ha given; the wards stretched 
> . in shining efficiency. The
'\ V le  Hospital reflected this air 
'^cuaipeteni management, and 

i Andrew Woodward was especially 
crnarloue of that parfertion. It 
was like trash Icing on one of his 
mother's round cakes, tempting a 
small box to touch the smoothness, 
to leave a mark or so—

At eleven, a young man who 
limped alightly, Cbm. and asked 
Dr. Woodward if he would accom 
pany him to Dr. Glenn's office for 
an informal Staff meeting. “ I'm 
Brack. O.B Assistant.** the little 
doctor with tha club foot ex
plained.

••you work with the great and 
wonderful Malcolm?" asked An
drew. running a comb through hu 
already polished reU hair.

Ho turned in time to see the 
frown upon Brack's face. “ I think 

I he is grrr.t and wonderful." the 
yotaig dorior said aoberly. "So 
will you when you knew him."

‘ 1 navo u Horrible nabit of see
ing an idol’s feet of clay," the new 
doctor said pleasantly, openi.ig 
Ills office door, standing back for 
the other map to precede him.

• • •
4 DOZEN white - coated men 

were gathered in Dr Glenn's 
big office; they turned as one man 
to look at the new Staff Andrew 
grinned widely, h ii' olue eyes 
crinkling up behind his cheeks, his 
he.igy underlip dropping He 
pushed up the tail of his coverall 
and plunged his hands into his 
trouser pockets. "Well!" he said 
"A reception."

Dr. Glenn came forward. "If 
we had not been so busy, we would 
have had a band out on the front 
steps this morning." he said in hit 
deep, good voice. “Dr. Woodward. 
1 am Malcolm Glenn. O.B.. and—"

Andrew stretched out an eager 
hand. "No need to identify your- 
?U, sir. With so many techniques 

bearing your name, the greenest 
Medic knows who Dr. Malcolm 
Glenn u."

Malcolm f lu s h e d , hesitated 
"Thank you very much." he saio 
stiffly, in this hospital, whtire he 
worked as hard as ahyone, ful
some praise was not considered 
necessary He turned to indiccte 
the dark man at his sida "My 
brother. Dr. Martin Glenn, diag
nostician." He went around the 
circle—Andrew hod a warm hand
shake. a smiling word .or each 
one. He was talking enthusias
tically to Kramer, his own assist
ant. whtp Stpsan came i: from the 
hall and stopped short. >er eyes 
widening. She pressed her lips 
tightly together, went over to Mal
colm's desk, and worked with the 
papers thcie. She heard Mal
colm introduce the new Slcff to 
Miss Huppm. "Superintendent ol 
Caroline Lehr nuises. Dr. Wood
ward. Your boss, as siie a to all 
of us."

Miss Huppert bridled: Andrew

laughed low In his throa". “1 thin.i 
we shall get alm.g ” he to.'!.
.Of Malcolm looked *t hii wrls* 

“ I hove a clinic—1 am a.«I;.:vt M:n 
Hu;.pert to take you .iroono ti'e 
Hospital. I>crnr t>e s'.i" ir t l;t 
him ;n to Dr ^!cAp. ‘.(;ss Hop
pers."

“ Yer. Doctor." î .e said nisklv 
She i.'.'lcd at the new S'.i ll teit 
< f her baci: liaii. an I ltd the i y 
out Pi .M: Icoli. s oflicc Thr 
olheis Irciled jv.;i.v 

• • •
\IAI.COi.K went lo «*ivd r.l the 
* ‘  w.rdcw. r.is s r. o j  I d F r > 
hurchori. Su;.-iii ihri w a fiar.ct 
his direi llc n. Sliould he tel! him 
th.ii W ,.imv,ar l had alrt.dv rr.'d ■ 
his insrH'ction of the H. npiiar 
Whv liarl he come hcie tne i<ay b'-- 
forc. po.siiic as u sir .ncr. and 
ssked all nis qiitsi’ons? S'..' r 
tried to rcm'.n ,cr wt .-.i she l ad 
said to him She !ind an u i—<\ 
feeling that or.c n i 'ic c.t ' I mi 
With Dr vVeod-.'-ard llv had the 
air of a man w'.o woi.o? rorncn.licr 
caiual words. I'.orc thr m ur..

As Huppert led D.- '.y'codwr.ro 
down the hnll and acrors 'die 
lobby, she was ovplaiiir.g to the 
ney/ Staff the gerirnl i-rtc.-' «d 
the Hospital Group A V :-ag r 
—m l a doi'nr—was in t!.c -ti 
office Each separate ho-ri.al ii.-.d 
Its con.plete Staff. Ci. olme 
Lehr Women's sml Child.c:!'-. did 
The .Staffs met occasioi'.-.ily in 
joint session: none hrd lurisd.c- 
lion over the other Df Maiml'n 
Glenn had served ss Actimi Chief 
of Staff at the Lair since Pop 
McAn's stroke

"Are they «olng lo aypeii.t 4 
new Chief?" Aiid'e-w asked.

Huppert shrugged. "Not until 
•McAn himself riiggests it He ge| 
the Lehr Foununtion for the Hos
pital group. Nnbe-Jy will pul him 
out while he's s!|ve."

"I see. And lit l.pngs on u  
Chief?"

"The gossip IS  that he's v.ai'irg 
until the new crthopedics v ing u 
finished and staffed It's possible 
that the new Orthopedic Chief will 
be Hospit.d Chief. Thoiiph Mi An 
is a pcdiatri'i. As you arc." Her 
blue eyes darted lo Woodward's 
face Hr met them boldly

"Thank you for the Up." he Mid 
frankly

(To fie ronllnued)

^ U y d a lh  ^
I' lc

V/

SS D.»»r.bw»#<JbvNfAS£RV'Ce.

rilP! «TOMVi r « »
C'kiel »t ^l«fr. rkafr* ai ib» 

•nf»etlTlif fs*revd •• klM 
llallf air^k*. II# trila
Or. Celmn. 1*11 •bairirlral

Arllas 4 kirf. tkaf 
Wa»4««ar4. tka aa** alMft kaalwr. 
la tfi»a arrlva a*»«. I>r. Mavila 
14'anr*. Malawim'a kratkar, I* la 
l#aa witk 9««an, 9lalaolfw’a afflra
• i«aaa |a wlta.

Jaarr ara kla ag»M«.
4r«a. el'o"4S*̂ »r4 arrt«aa ati n 9mi«»
dnr, l<M»ka a%ar tka kaapItMl ««ltk> 
•at Makina klmarlf IsMowm ta 
n»t»a«a. ^ast 4mj. ka ngaaia tka 
ai#rr. «%krn MUa ll«r|»|iart. ka«4
• •raa, aktsna klM «ra«Mtf. aka int- 
•Ha* ka maa Ua la llaa for l>r 
*f*Aa'a|ok. \%aatf«var4 tkaaka kar 
far «ka • • •

VIII
l\riSS HL’PI’ERT smiled She 
■ * knocked softly on the door 
befere which they .had stopped. 

’ the knob and went in. Dr 
•ard at her shoulder 
sot In bis huge wheel chair 
bey. s book-littere-* table 
left hard a radio at his 
He snapped the latter off 
t of his caller*
McAn." said Miss Huppert 

/. "this ts the new Pediatric 
Dr. Woodward.* 

drew strode forward; nis 
I shot out. Forceful personal- 
blamed from the man. “ How 

! viai. sir? ielieve me. it is an 
•lor to meet Dr. Angus McAn “ 
■’op pacre*. at him from beneath 
I'haggy eyebrows. “ It ts. eh" 
Id  over here In the window 
are I can look si yoa And you 

may aa weR wipe the smAe off 
your face— Tm too old ta bother 
with charm.”

Almost h u r r ie d ly .  Andrew 
stepped Into the window em
brasure: his bright cheeks had 
"aled sevei-kl rhac'ri. h!s blue eyes 

.vekod bard.
I "Sc; a chair fot r.!m. Miss Hup- 
I pert." Pe p directed, "rnd leave 
ii« alotie ter ter. I'.ri iurec I want 
to talk evl'n f.te •rsr wh.- near.s 
to taku over my cverk "

Pup tired questions at him so 
thick and fast that Andrew felt 
like a Medic at his orals. A good 

' thing he knew his field A pre
tender would stand short shrift

when

with this mound ot flesh.
When the ten minutes was up. 

and Miss Huppert returneO. Pop 
was advising the new surgeon to 
“gel along with the University 
Psychology dcpai-imont Tliey do 
some amazing tilings with oui con- 
salcsovnt surgicaL " 

i Andrew stood up “ I'll try to 
' work well with everyone, sir. I'll 
' appreciate a chance to taik things 
j over with you "

Pop grunted "Any time. .Miss j 
I Huppert. show Dr. Wood'A ard the | 
Plant, then let him get to work. 1 i 
think he's able—or able enough ' 

Out in the hall. Andrew raised 
a questioning eyebrow to the 
Supe. "Was that good?” ,ie ashed.
-  ^ e  laughed. “Fine, coming 
from Pop. He never did have much 
tact Now he hasn't any."

'I'HEY explin.u every corner ol 
 ̂ the big ho.spital. Miss Huppert 

in.itructing the new Staff .is to 
custom and routine: she made him 
laugh aloud al her coir.ments on 
the Nursing School and the girls 
who came under her Jurisdiclicr. 
for six months of their tr.-iining. 
"I get them so completely under 
my thurr.b that when they grad
uate and come here to wjr!.. they 
still feel like trainers around me."

"You don't lock like a tyrant." 
Dr Woodward assured her.

She bridled. "1 have most of the 
Staff fooled." she assured him 

His delightful grin was wide 
I "Most of it." he repeated Then 
I he said in a rallying tone. “Speak- 
I ing of nurses. Miss Huppert. you 
didn't give me any prize package." 

She looked at him "Miss Dv- 
' sen's s good girt" she said carr- 
i fully.
I ~Oh. good, no doubt. Strung as 
lo horse And Just as attractive"

Two If By N ight Enters Politics

■ / ;

C'
✓

V  r-

M
Philip Willkie, 38, son of 1940 
Republican presidential nominee 
Wendell Willkie, has announced 
his candidacy lor congressman 
from Indiana, on the Republican

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISEquires horses to be outfitted with night lights, to a 1 Surprise
equips Shorty for a trial run. The kteed isn’t enthusiastic. Perhaps --------------------------  V
[he is alraRl he will be mistaken for an automobile, but the fine, > — READ THE CLASSIFIEOS-I

C lor .an uSlit plug ts $100 or six months,; —  ' --------------------------

! m li ti : ‘ - Ifri 0.;lr*u<td tv NtA iisvicf. IMC

1 ::i : V *» hn*-
J.'.,,. !1 1r t • 's 1,1 Itir
I* ; :4 .t> a' .r 'd 4 1! Lt; 1 b> a p r«
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r " . '  rr-rll cc.!: rtoed In t'lc
"•* Ic; _r cl l.Iclccl.n’s s’-iite. Hy 

Ir t'Cl cm'ti'; Andrew heard 
ncr voice from the inner room 
snd •'.epped to the d-xir. Dr. Glenn 
u.t at h!s (l:sl:, a luncheon tray 
■ : fc ib iT .  S'U-cn was checking 
ih: c!;.“.i: cr.rc.'. " I f ycu don’t il ip 
ari'.h." r-rcrnal < m.mcnts rn 
here c ; . j !" z’r.z -coldrd. "I rc.cr 
/■■ill f( til? v.'cm.an who pi U?-l 
•p h rt' a;.J -cu'd wr.tlen ’hJl 
^ It **
IZCr.'.n  ch ■tl.’.cd, "M-j.t hrve 

leen o chreric no-a:im;nl." He 
celled up tr.d reught sight of An- 
1 cvv', w life scrrr.cnts In the outir 
■ccm. “Oh, Cc'ctcr!" he said ivviH- 
y "C -r.e a. Don’t rU.nd on (nr- 
rai t;

/.rar v/ tr.'c-.cj t!ic big roo-n, 
tr...k ri. ■ by !'r, v_ale. its nc'.i- 
-c;j. "I I '.u ih t pcrhcfs you 
.... :.t m? ta report h.rc, cir. 1 
na-.'.c th' rc-'.id;-, I talked to the 
.'ll f —I fi und ivciiinm g vc.y lu
cre til ?.'■

“i' .lC  I ?  ! I m  r : a t u r ? d  t o
he 1.1 III ch-i.' which fac.d Inr.i. 
■ - <J i f u r  y .  I U n  h .  b - j t  1 s e » . i i ‘ 
a , I  V ?  ' I . a r . c i l  t h i s  t r a y . "

At:J. ■,'■ ':r. L;!. end i?i t.d him- 
•'.f “ Veu lir.v? z very fin? Plant 
'.re, sir." h? caiJ to f.'ikolm, 
‘ u 1 V 'ly cfi'i. icnliy run."

“ (I I' d staff, " IT Icolm agreed.
1 cen s?? ti.at." H;.i eyo: 

F.-vtc’.u'J S'uian. “1 have onlv one

complaint -cre ciiticlsm. sir.”
".alcolm Irck'-J up, tiier; ly 

"Wha; thcl?"
Andrew s infccLc.'s smil? held 

"I d in’t like the nurse assigned t • 
my Cline. In fact. I came here 
w.th the intcnli'.in ot sterl ng Miss 
Perry ov. jy  fri.ni you. Th? older 
Dr. Giinn 'C'rr-a to have -he cream 
; the cs' p."
Si.s .n glanced at him. went over 

*.o one of the wiiitc-panvlcj wolls. 
pen'cd a door, and pulled out the 

drawer of a filing caoinet. She 
Lusi'd hciself with the morning's 
errds. But she was alert from the 
red-g-id hair up<in her head to 
the soles of her neat white shoes.

"What nurse do vou havt?" Dr 
Malcolm was asking courteously.

“A horse name® Dyson. Sixty 
it she's a day."

“Not s i X i V . "  Malcolm murmured
"Near enough. What does a man 

have to do to rule a nurse like 
peurs. Doctor?"

Ml Icolrn chui hied, pouring Into 
his rup the last drop ot coffee 
fr'im the liUlc silver pet. “Per- 
’.laps ycu’d better take 11« quali- 
.'icetions up with Mils Perry," he 
SEld smiobly.

Andrew nodded, stood up. 'T il 
consider that. sir. Well—1 sup
pose I'll be getUng a schedule"

'•It’s probably on your desk," 
said Susan cri.-ply But she kept 
her attention on the files unt.l 
she was sure Andrew hat’ gone 
through the outer door. Then she 
turned to sm.Ie ruefully at Mal- 
e Im. "rorry," she said, “but I 
v.-i uldn’t want to be his nurse."

"There's nc t a chance of that 
happeninB." Maltolm assured her 

• • •
i in . WOODWARD was seated at 
* '  hi: desk, his ewn lunch tray be
fore hi.Ti. Miss Dyson’s chair and 
dc'k deserted. He sat eating, look
ing at llie schedi-'c which, as Su
san Perry had promised, he had 
found upon his desk, and consid- 
eiing the thin/s he had seen, and

learned, in his first morning at 
the Lair.

Huppert. As powerful as any 
Supe is, that power inri cased by 
her jealous defena? of her p -=î tioa, 
her insistenc^upon its constant 
recognition. And Andrew had got 
Huppert firmly lucked iiito his 
pocket

He picked up-e stall: of celery, 
leaned far bark in his chair, and 
iiibbl.d up',n iU crisp, crunchy 
end. So much for Huppert. Kia- 
mer. tho re.<ident, offered no prob
lem. He was young enough to be 
liFwi ?d, goi'd enough not to give 
trouble. MiAn wc uld lake a bit 
of I'.andling—a hard man to fool, 
or to di ezie. His ing helpless 
must not be ecu;,ted on.

The Acting Chief — Andrew's 
chair cra.-hed forward. He turn.-d 
Ins eyes to this corner of his small 
office, and to that. Why, this bus- 
iness-l1*(e doctor’s office didn't 
even begin to remind one oi 
Glenn's plush.

There was no false modesty in 
Andrew '.Voodward's make-up. He 
knew to a final decimal point just 
how good a doctor he was—and 
that was good. There was every 
possibility that he was as good a 
dcxtnr as Malcolm Glenn. An
drew would have been the first to 
admit that he deserve-d as much 
consideration as Glenn. As f.ne 
an office, as good a nurse at Susan 
—Ah. yer. but not Susan. Let him 
not fool himkClf. Susan would 
never be his nurse: there wss no 
use ill pursuing that hope. Too 
bad: she was a darned pretty girl, 
a warm and desirable woman. A 
woman a man would find exciting. 
A woman Andrew might hope tu 
woo and 'vin—

He got ip from his chair, walked 
to the window, looking out at three 
Medics pitching pennic'S against a 
step. That was the line to take: 
Icy a trap for Susm. the woman.

Andrew had good reason to 
liink his skill a.- .n hunter was 
ibove the average. Ttii.s time, the 
prey was rare and de-ireble. And, 
n the end, he would b ve Dr. 

Glenn's nuise!
He wont back to his de !:. f.r- 

ished his lunch, took up his sched
ule and decided it was time ts go 
to work.

(To Ite ConUnurdl

Something's Fishy

.11 tSSlPVial’ '

f _

Some remark In the staid Congressional Record has this fellow 
open-mouthed and wide-eyed in amazement. The fish, a 14-pound 
ruck, was caught in the Chester River by a party ol Capitol and 

Washington, D. C., policemen.

How  Arm ed Feels A bout It

not supposed to find your iiui-se 
attractive."

“Don't worry. 1 won't Mow— 
you treat Dr. Glenn much belter."

"Y'.u mean Dr M.ilrolm'/ Yes. 
Susan IS av pretty s girl s« the 
Staff c.?n beast But she’s n good 
nurse, too ’’

“Then why i-an’t 1 have her?"
Miss Huppert laughed again. 

"Not a chance. She's strictly Mal
colm Glenn's p r o p e r t y  You 
wouldn’t be the first to try to get 
her away from him. and fail. I 
don't believe one thinks Uie other 
could function alone."

“Could they""
“Malcolm could. 1 was h!? pci- 

"iiial nuri-e. until I wss made 
Supe Then he took on .Miss Perry 
At 'le lime, he said he couldn't 
work without me."

“1 imagine you still are a f.ca: 
help to him "

"Well. 1 try to keep il e y!.-c; 
running smoothly. He's a vjty 
busy man—"

They nad come eg m to "i.- 
mam coriid.'r Andrew sr'ilcd cl 
.Miss Hupp?rt. "You've bcu-i v. ry 
kind." he Ihrnkcd her. “Ai. I I 
shall count on your hcl, n “ n e '

She looked up at him. "in jus’ 
•.vhat way. Doctor?"

His smile was g,?y “ i i|i y-ui 
know—p'jl me wise to all ihc little 
hiddtn things a .S'.off doci^r ree--! 
to know, and which migh; e ;i 'c 
me while I’m stroiice tiv, ;;:i|i 
keep me out of h,t '.vatcr."

“1 think y'u'rr rnne: cr.ii.i.i!- ii. 
keep yourself out." she S: „ t " '  
him. "Eul n i enjoy .v bc’-cIp 
with you. new i.n-l t’leo "

He laughc't, U *  in his th .c jt  
"Gc.id girl!" l.r ia.1 cpyri cm 
As Che t'.r;;cd aw ay. ' '.x n-,::3 
resoun.1 ngly «h:.;r.eu n ;r  w ell 
r.iunded .hip t?i;g. H u p p ert 
cqucaicd. lum ped a l it 'lc  looker 
back at the smiliro S*.r!f wiih 
< il :d lilue eyes He n oa d '.i o .m i'.a  
his o ffic e  door, and w en ! m.

But with th? dtor h i dl* s’ .li 
■n t.is firger* lie vi.'y:. x1 ' rt 
his eyes btfnggec' w;:i' . ...'.irhi. 
Hii nurse looked up. or.u 
winced 'Tm going io L'r ’.*?.■ 
colm's office." be s:dd aid'k.,' 
end ba?kcd out. iie t; pa s,s-.-.s il 
the .4ctitig Chief .nbo',:! ti.;;, 
buclncrs

(T r Kr CcM.iii.edi

Landlord Takes 
Over, Helps Self

t

IXUIA.VAPOt.IS (U l’ j —  A 
West Side couple comolaine'l to 
police that shortly after they 
rented their homq, the property 
owner ran into a domestic storm 
at hia bouse, left his wife and 
moved in with them.— althoui-h . 
the., didn’t knov. it at the time.

The couple said they returned 
home to find that the landlord had 
Irikcn in, taken up reridence in ; 
their hasement, raided the icebox I 
and rifled th?ir living’ quarters ,,f 
more than $10 in .small change. i

I Houseflies Succumb 
To DDT Campaign

COLLEGE PARK. .Md. (U P i-  
Julian J. Chisolm, instructor i.i 

i entomology at the University of 
Maryland, ha.s credited UDT with 
another victory.

Chisolm .says reports from near-, 
ly half of Maryland's 33 counties 
showed common houseflie.s either 
"missing entirely”  or “ considerab
ly rhecked.’’

( hisolm credits widespread use 
of the vvar-bor.i insect-killer with 
the housefly’s defeat.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS— ' READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Police Station No 
Place To Slap Wife

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UPl —  
Walter Kamphues, 3’3, vill be 
more careful where he is when he 
picks a fight with hi.s wife next  ̂
time.

Police reported that an argu
ment led to physical violence when 
the Kamphues were going home 
in a cab enyly in the morning. The 
cab driver stopped under the po
lice station windows.

The desk sergeant said police 
came out the door in time to see 
Kamphues slap hit wife.

READ THE CLASalFILD ADS

I PR IN T IN C
of distinction. . .

I

a uHiit plug it flOO 9r aik montha

Telephone

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

$

• INVOICES
4

— PRINTING OF AliL KINDS—

South Side Square

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
' “Your County Seat Dai^y Newspaper”

a.
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? ■ !iKtK3 i i i
In his stall at Belmont Park. Armed lets you know how 
felt about the $100,000 m.atch race with Aasault all the

he haa
w hile. .

Assembly Line Lagging Behind

Automobile production is still behind pre-war figures In 1941, 
about 4.800.000 passenger cars and trucks came off the assetribly 
lines, or about 400.000 per month On the foto-graph above, wrt’ve 
placed the 1941 average monthly production line over the 1046- 
1947 figures The shaded area shows how much '48-’47 prodiN^on 
fell beluw pre-war figures, while the black peaks indicate prwuc- 

tion in excess of the '41 average.

A-a-a-h . . . Phooey!

DcmoUshlng the hi.storic Vanderbilt mansion in New York, to foRhAj 
way lor a 19-itory office building, the crew stumbled aerd^flw   ̂
wine celUr.' This n-.ember settled down among the cha 
bottles, prepared lor a cozy afternoon. But one guzzle 

bis plana—the stuff bad turned lo vinegns.

4
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4~. (i M ' J. I*. Ki .'inf, Mr. and 
M* Wiley llurbih, Mr and Mr̂ . 
i'arl KU.olt, Mi ami M- . K. W. 
iimtlh. Mr. anu .Mi.-, li i.. Ha -̂ 

I Mr *'t,i Mr- John i* Kni»l, 
. Mr. and .Mj-. -Vriiiiir Kvn->t. Mr. 
1 »»ud >1 -. C'li I ol. ->r.. Ml. aiiil 

M K y .  Mr. hi tl .Mr.-,
k*  ̂ ' 1‘ r, .Mr. ami

i. - 1.. . . .Ml. ami .Mr>.
 ̂ ^ .. .'1 and M: . J.

* h K . * • a : .'I ■ . t h.i! le,'
■ x‘ .Nil . la X I odiu.

Kev. ;.*'d M l' k. l  ̂ Cjurdon, Mr.
aaj ; .. J ti . \s . • ui
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HOME LOANS

Of*r« th€ Vttermn$ Admin* 
If'nd mone§ for hom0

ffrrhtxMfy
> S« Th^ VA only fu »r*n t«i 

p >rt. -n .>f ih  ̂ v t̂pran** loan. 
.A'“'‘arî rn»pnta mu«t bp appr<*vpd 

an nniinatpd by u.# 
- V Mn Lhroujj: 1 private Jender.

. . Liii= \e»ti'nr’i  buyinj!: bomej 
w.th (il loan- to Iraki down pay-

1 'xh»* Vripraii .\d iiini.-tru- 
-a d t'Hiny in a .-tatement r -̂ 

• u>rii -imuKh i\ K Ah-'n !m:al 
■ Kt*pr* «*‘ntativ e.

I-i p avi r , 'aiti V.A, pm, 
du ti n*u!: that -eriioi-ly it- 
ia*.i fulfil’ H»nt of ohjrctiVt. of 

.M**rv K vnien'!* Kt*;tdju>t Jin*nt 
\t riulei lh.> li-i;i-lation th-* 

.. i-iMifn i’' anowt*d to iti.lm-
untee th‘ lender atrum.-̂ t lo.-- for 
'0  iH*r -.“ ’It of the fHJicha.-« pr i 
! :i , '»Ti .* a naximuni i-i'
i

Heartsease
by b.ltia (»l«aa

The Art Of 
Finding Oil

Ju>t Listen.
Wha! do )i>u .-ay to your frirnd 

when h« roini's to you, uiiRiy, 
hurt, bewildered, biller . . . be- 
cuu..e MtnielhitiK baa wounded 
hiiti, beeauw? someone ha* *aid 
omethinK lo him or aboul him 

that turns him into a fi|;htinK ani
mal

DAN KRALIS 
Lone Star Gas Company 

(One o( a Bcrie.-̂ t

* pa tur of the Ka*l Dallas Daptiat 
I Churrh, Doelor Freeman will aa- 
' rume hii new i>osition on .N'ovem- 
bn 1 lo succeed Dr. C. E. Mal- 

: thewi, now superintendent of 
. the department of cvannelism of 
' the Southern Haptist Conventiou 

Home .Mission Board.

iVhat cun you say to him? 
What do you think when you 

look at his face: when you fee hi* 
eyes, his tremblinK hands?

What do you say lo your friend 
when he turn blindly lo you . . . 
instinctively . . . because you are 
his friend?

(Due of a series)
The days are ({one forever 

when the Reolopist cun look for 
oil in the I'nited States u.sinK 
siifn* such as oil .-.eepaifes. tfa* 
bubbles, and other obvious cri
teria.

“ Doctor Freeman li an out- 
landinjt |m.stor - evunRcliet. Dur- 

i itiK his pastorate in Sulphur 
■-'prints lie has had 1100 addi. 

I lions to his ehun-h and lUOO ad- 1 .liticins in revival meotiins in 
neailiy communities,”  Dr. Wil
liam- said.

l.et him rave.
Ju.st listen.
If you' attempt to join him in 

hi* emmotional unhappiness, you 
will do both of you harm . . . . 
harm that miKht even break up 
your friend.ship.

While Yugoslav troops, acros* the barbed w-ire which marks the 
new Italo-Y’ugoslav boundary near Gorizia, supply the music, 
U. S. soldiers relax and dance. The music proved welcome after 

long hours of tension m the troubled al%a.

<• How m u ch  can a r r te ran
t- 'rrnwT
h .A- m-; h as the lender is w:!l:rg 
r lend T*'e maximum the \ ,\ 
»"'i r is'an -. but r ”t
• ̂  ■"•d.r.g - ‘ [f ret lit ol the total 
.. .a.

VV -aid that a d<-ei«io . -w 
r-Hi ' L a; a reri m Wa-hir -ct >n ; 
■ ‘•’.'• u- ■ l.uu. Iluaiant.. Ul-
fic lo n;. kf a . i -.ii-cut paii-’  "
• it. . i •... .1 I .|fr-. It w : .

I 'I at ' .a. —  ha.l aul.'. <•'- ,
a laranty gn-ater thar.

w.' il I, ' I f f  I . . .  -iry lo
-apirv . .i\i;as a^aii pi n. ii' d 
' 'inlf. taat veteran ni.a''.t
'■< .tni a i|Uit.-' Isimes without' 
- X I,; .-̂ a-h lo the lran.acti'1 1.1 

I f  i-uai 'l " » i  pa) men! af- 
o ti ij,-- ii-ini. r in iransactior- 

■■.o\;'c tl1-approM-d loans, 
ai ! \ V. cem-raliy ranyo: f.’-om
,o :■ 41; poi

Personals
-Ml. and .Mrs. Jack H'N'eil and 

son. Kenneth, left 'a-t week for

and Mrs. Finos Johnson, of Flat 
woods Community, war operated 
on last wi-ek for ul*|>endieitis. He 
is ie|iortcd us doing nicely.

The truth of the matter is; >our 
friend doesn’t want to hear what 
you have to .o»y. He want* some
one to talk lo . . . someone to 
whom he may unburden himself, 

.And if in .vou he finds a well 
of quietne.'S . . • ■ sponge into 
which he may pour himself . . . 
he will love you more than ever 
when he returns lo normal.

Iterau.se you had sense enough 
to stick with him . . • quietly . • . 
And just listened. .

The be.st kind of friend it the 
one who knows how to . - . just 
listen. And forgets what he has 
heard.

Today he must use geochemis
try, micropaleonlology, lithology, 
clectrophysici cartography, and 
geophysics.

Geophysical exploration i» a 
most helpful tool. Geophysics is 
a study of the physics of th e  
earth with special reference to 
its physical properties, structure, 
and comiiositlon. The seismic 
method is one of the most useful 
branches of geophysical explora
tion. This method is based upon 
the varying speed with which 
rocks of different tyjies tiansmit 
vibrational waves. These waves 

I are pimluced by sh Miting off dyn- 
I uinite at a given location while 
• seismograph recording instru- 
' instruments are ict up in a par- 
I ticular patter to chart the time 
j rale of penetration of these 

waves through the various ro<-k
I itraU.

From this data, possible oil and 
gas traps ran be interpreted by 
the geologist.

It cosG from twelve to twenty 
thousand dollar a month to oper
ate a seismograph crew-.

Tomorrow— other geophysical 
methods.

1 .V graduate of Oklahoma Baptiiit 
i L’ liivcrsily, Doctor Freeman hold.s 
the Th. M. <legi-ee from South
western Baptist Seminary- in Fort 
V\ orth and an honorary doctor 
of divinity degree from llow-ard 
I’ayne College.

He is a member of the T*xas 
Baptist Executive Board, the 

j Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
the boards of trustees of Howard 
Bayne and East Texaa Baptist 
t’ollege.

Doctor Freeman has 
the older a ministerial 
Howard Payne, and 
the wife of Rev. 
larry. |>astor of the First Bap 
tist Church of Emory, Doctor and 
Mis. Ereeman and their younger 
.■win w-ill reside in Dallas.

has two >; 
rial studenl ^  
d a daugh^A, 
New man ^^k.

Thievea Loot Plane 
Of Golf Equipment

\\ ■ St Texas on bu-ine--.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ravmond Rich
ardson visited his mother, Mrs. 
Richardson.

E. E. Harher has gone to Bor- 
ger on business.

0  II Aa) is Ihr adranta§c of a 
firoranttrd toanT
.' B-> xu.s;‘ tre loan ii harked by 
; I I . 'Vf-r.merit. the lender is fre-
■-J T.iilifi) to mase a loan
- ' I- I wi.u'.i not male rtherw.se, 

w -‘.!_ut requiring a duwa
1-

U. O ort  the  h o t r r n m c n t  pay 
nny o f  I h r  lo a n '

Ves. It pay* the lender, for 
i-re«i.t to the veteran’s account, t 

I -f the guaranteed portion, 
i'o.s a! a g.lt lo the veU'.'aa ahd 
; “ a loan.

■ ■— ...  :• . M- ,N.
lo. . V ;i- , SI . I ,
.'! ic-iM i
-M E r.i >!.- - M M
■ --o-i \V : M .0 1 I
■A ■ .-■O'- V . \i . '■
•M i-.d Mr !■ I . . SI
I ■ 'I' lo 1; \ , ..-r- SI- a- :
M F. ■ M. a ; M,-
<■ IT Ps I. . M- ' ,k N
Fio.-h - -I SI- ... H., .
M: a- .1 M .1. I I - ; .Mr
li-d Mr I . ., S). f M ,;,,1
Mrs. I \s- H •• il M: aid
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M. A. Ju.*lice. Jr., of WV>t 
TexM“ i.- viNitiMir hi> puientn. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Ju-tiec, Sr.

Di. and Mrn. W. I>. McGraw 
and -on, Wendell ^pent the week- 
t!!tl in Tyler, vi»iitinK friend.* and 
altendinjE the Ro.-e Kci»tival.

Millions of fish in the North 
Sew were killed la.st winter by the 
long «nd intense cold. »nd fisher
men in these waters are 
economically from the death of 
such species as sole, turbot, had
dock and plaice.

■?-]

WALKE.SH.A. Wi*. (U P »— Po
lice here had something new on 
their books when Maurire K. Hol- 
ahan, Kankakee, III., reported that 
someone had stolen fI3'J in golf
ing equipment from hi.-i parked 

j airylane.
He sa.d thieves forced o|wn a 

window to get into the monoplane 
bent the air speed indicator, dam
aged the radio and stole 11 golf 

' rluh.s, a golf bag and 10 golf bells.

Less than 10 per cent of the pop
ulation of Blinoia live on farms.

.Mif* IVjriry McFarland visited 
in Ihf heme of her Killer, .Mr. and 
Mn*. J. Fred I’lper of Stephen- 
viUe ihU week-end. .Mis* McFar- 
iHnd accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrn. I’ipcr.

Ml*, .lack lUai'k lliady. ha:< 
returnpfl home a- her mother, Mr*. 
Dolherry. in.impiov;njr

M H»d) Fuik*tl I  d two dau- 
irhtcr'. Kay and Hrenda, of Ode;*- 
-,i weif vMM’k-e'Kl visitor- in the 

■ t*me of her pan Mr. and 
( . (*. Slrei’i.

Mi>. Kdna Hollyman of Hum- 
M(‘ City, N. M.. and children, via- 

I hod her .■'i»t**r, Alma Murray of

IF a.̂ tland and l>an. Jim. and Wal- 
■f*r Martin of Carbon this week. 
.Mr.'-. Hollyman and family are 

I viFitinpr her daughter, .Mre. Kd- 
'wena WilTiamn of Louisiana and 
ja ill .*iop here on their return 
I home.

•list district court returned late 
Saturday from Austin where he 
spent Friday and .Saturday attend  ̂
injr a convention of Uieirict and 
appealate judges of the staW. 
Mr*. Davenport visited friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth while 
he was away.

i
■. - ip '-

.No Cigars To Tell 
Of These Births

Judge Milburn S. Long of the 
11th court of Civil Appeal* at- 
teqded the convention of district 
and appellate judges in Austin 
Friday and Salur.lay.

v Vr
Dr. C. Wade Freeman

ABILENE, Tex., ( I ’P )—’There 
were no father* passing out 

i figarsi the mothers weren’t aeloct- 
ing any names.

But nine babies were bom at 
the West Texas fairgrounds here 

I — nine baby rabbity that is.
Without jumping «a aay eon- 

elusions, fair official* pointed out 
that the blessed events occurred 
less than 24 hours after some 
prankster had opaned all th e  
labbit hatches at the fair.

This ,-tep, V.A said, has been' 
.1- a ii(Ti',rai.v -erx ic -

Bi.van I.ee Johiiion, .-on of Mr. Juiige (lea, L. Davenport of the

B i2  Circus Holiday Is Here

n

'J. A -

IV /  '

A. H. Henderson o f Ft. V.’orth, 
for many years associated with 
Magnolia I’etroleum Company at 
Olden, and who retired in l!*40, 
was an Eastland visitor today.

Dr. Freeman To 
Lead Evangelical 
Work of Church

Boy’s Love For 
His Dog Ends 
i^unaway Trip

n

Q Hotr quirktu muitt the real 
isfafr ioen bt ngaid?
A max.rrum ;>erioH for a
j.itm h.in u J' yra* .̂ or 40 yean 
f *r a farm. I’aymrnU may he 
made at more rapid rate, wsth' ut 

ment of fees or premium?.

«t**ra II'.

lb y »ur Cnuntv-Widc, Toun- 
•v .«.t! n.XlI.Y new'puper, the 
F.i ! ;= d I»A!I,Y Tt’ lrirram . .
'1 ‘ V *0 of the People” ncv.--
p.qK'I .

f f i f  f'^rrJ'f’te irforma’ io'i cn - 
’ ‘ h. .Al;-t,. • f.-ntacl fiepre^-
Lativf a’ th" I’Hi .A«l-
ifi -<11 :il i*-;

T F.t-i ?i’ d .Ma’>erickf* >s'l< 
n‘;s’v f t*rt XVi-rih T«*ch, at Foit 
\X 1*.:. <■ Thursday, Oct. !»th.

I f ’** ako hia-tland'fc popula-
liftn 10.;u;0 by

T h e  FIv in "  \ i i n

SINCE 1888 I

AMERICA'S F I N E i r  
P I A N O  V A L U E S

LESTEB
Biu; toss SpiniU 
iBd Brand Fiants
Ovtsunding .in beauty of 
appearance. . .  in riefines* 
of lone... in ease of action. 
9bt ibe new models at

Distrubators 
P. T. Vallianf 
V. T. Mos«r 

Phone 460 or 417-W

Don Bigger,, and wife of Ste- 
phenville were gvests of Mr*. 
Bigger*’ brother, Ed T. Cox and 
family, here last week.

Mn. M. D Boole of Freer, Tex- 
a.', is visiting her mother, Mr*. J. 
R. Gilkey, this week.

Wyndle .Arm-trong of the Ea t- 
land National Bunk was an .Austin 
visitor, Saturday.

Dr. C. Wade Eieeman of Sul- 
I |ihur Springs resigned the |>a.s- 
torate of the Eint Baptist Church 
Sunday morning, Oct. b, to ac
cept the superintendeiicy of the 

' Department of Evangelism of the 
I Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, Dr. J. Howard Williams, 
executive secretary, announced in 
Dallas today.

Bastor in Sulphur Springs for 
more than five vears and former

PHILADKLBHIA (L B )— Ten 
year old FIdvrin Metclits’ runaway 
trip ended abruptly when he be. 
gan to worry about the four month 
old puppy he left behind.

He walked o ff after a scot^^' 
and got as far a- Cgtnden 
when he began to think o 
py. 1B> telephoned his me- 
take care of the animal.

She kept him talking 
father notified police, who • 
ed the boy fo his parenG

READ CLASSIFIEDS DA

Sister .M. Aquinas. O.SF, “The Fl.iing Nun" of Marywnod Arsdeaiy, 
Grand Rapids. .Mich., has a studenl flying Dernse herself and flnds her 
grratesl hilrrrst In dirrrlfaig air agr activities in schnals at the rariau, 
grade and high srhiml levels. Here she is explaining details of a gas 
powered free-flighl championship plane, to be ehlered in Plymmith Mator 
Cnrp’s. 1st International Model Plane CaaleMUn Detroit this aMMilh, 
*® CerH Benedict, who Is eiigiMe for the junior aik group in the rautaaL

The calliope will sound when the Uojfers Bros Circus ar
ris e.q for its eiigaKement at b^a.stland Monday, October H.

The red waKon i.s an American in.stitution. Its cominjf 
I is hailed with delijzht and each year thousand.s of schools 
are suapende I for tho day that the students may revel in 
the deliKhta of circus day. To many, especially buaineas 
men and captains of indu.stry, the phy.sical sale of the 
circus elicits a jfi’eat deal of interest.

They marvel at the maehine-Iike precision t),v which the 
Kieat show is transported from city t»i etty. lleCe today and 
tomorrow perhap.s ’Jito miles away in another state. The 
answer to it all is this: In no other branch of human en- 
tleavor is an ortzanixation so perfected as with the circus. ;

.More than 100 performers take part in this season's 
Hogq Bros. Circus. AmonK the hixh lixhtit are features 
to deiighl ever>’ one. All under new 100 per cent flame 
proo^'lents. Benefit Fastland Police Fund . at the softball | 
groiiiJrfs

LOOK
(if

Gaberdine Suits and Worsted Suits 

With Extra Pants

r

Mr. Clinton Hoyt
Representing Globe Tailoring Co. Will be at our place 

TUESD AY and W ED NESD AY OCT. 7TH AND  8TH  

With large assortment of patterns.

Come in, meet Mr. Hoyt- and let him measure you 

for that Fall Suit.

Will be open until 7 o’clock in the evening

Modern Dry Cleaners

'1 .4 . J
t,* • • '  '
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